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Marriage is honourable among all (Hebrews 13:4). Though theBiblemakes this statement, there are
somepeoplewhogiveupeverything includingmarried life forYahweh�s service.They think that service
toYahweh ismore valuable andprofitable thanmarried life.The scripture says they left everything that
they possessed (Luke 18:28-30;Mark 10:28-30). There are some people, who havemade themselves
eunuchs for the kingdomof heaven�s sake (Matthew19:12). There thosewho do notmarry because
they think if they getmarried they cannot pleaseElohim (1Corinthians 7:34). They sold old all their
possessions and laid themdown at the apostles�feet. They felt thatYahwehwas everything for them.
They lived forHim.They sacrificedmarriage, followedYahwehanddidHisministry.But theway they
behave, their words, deeds, their preaching and the references they use for preaching�are these in
accordancewith the scripture? Is it biblical (Acts 17:11)?Every investigator of truthwhohas real zeal
for the truth has the responsibility to explore these issues. Let us study from the scriptures.

1. Special dress to show thatwe are special:They refer to revelation 7:9 to justify their white
clothing. Butwhere are the palm leaves in their hands?Clothesmean physical appearance, so do
palm leaves refer to spiritualmeaning? If �weddinggarment,� �happygarment,� �clothes of salvation,�
�robes of righteousness,� etc., have spiritualmeaning, thenwhy is it that onlywhite clothes represent
physical dress?Dowewear these to show that we belong to Satan (2 Corinthians 11:14-15) or are
wewearingwhite clothes showoff?

2. What is themeaning of leaving everything? Is it scriptural to leavemother, father, relatives,
sisters, brothers, children,wife and serve in an organization? Is this the example thatMessiah set for
us?DidMessiah forsakeHis responsibilities?Wasn�tMessiah responsible and caring regardingHis
mother (John 19:25- 27)?He entrusted the responsibility of caring forHismother to one ofHis
disciples.He gave utmost importance to scripture andHismission, but did not neglectHis parents
(Luke 2:48,49;Matthew12:4-50). TheLevi priests gavemore importance toYahweh rather than
to the physical relationships (Exodus 32:27-28,Deuteronomy33:8-10).However,Yahshua did not
break the fifth commandment ofYahweh�s ten commandmentswhich says, honour your father and
yourmother that the daysmaybe longupon the landwhichYahwehyourElohimgives you (Exodus
20:12). They did not understand this and even ifwe tell them theywon�t take it to heart.

3. They are not defiledwithwomen (Revelation 14:4):Bachelors and eunuchs should be far
away fromwoman.However, theministry of these false preachers is onlywithwomen.Messiah
appointed twelvemale disciples but did not choose even one lady for the gospelministry.He did
not send any ladywith the gospel burden. Thenwhy are thesemen roamingwith twowomen?They
show1Corinthians 7:36-38 in the scripture and askwomen to dedicate themselves to theministry.
After their consecration they sent these ladies to the senior peoplewho have renounced all for
further training and experience.After these senior peoplewhohave renounced all appreciate them,
they send the ladies outwith junior peoplewho have renounced all. However,Messiah did not call
these ladies forministry.Hewill not accept them.Take Paul for example, he did not getmarried.He
suggested that everyone be like him (1Corinthians 7:7-8).DidPaul gowith ladies during hisminis-
try like themodern-day false preachers?Whose example are they following?

a. Paul, Barnabas and Johnwent on the firstmissionary trip together.
b. Paul, Silas,Timothy and others togetherwent on the secondmissionary trip.



c. Paul and othermen togetherwent on the thirdmissionary trip.

Whydo these unmarried peoplewho have renounced all, who say that they followMessiah�s
example and do notmarry like Paul, doministrywithwomen instead ofmen?There are some
people that have renounced allwho have been thrownout of organisations because they start
out by calling awoman as sister and then ending upmarrying her.Does sistermean lover? In
oneway itmeans the same becauseAbraham told others to tell that shewas his sister (Genesis
12:13). Isaac also called hiswife as sister (Genesis 26:7).Unfortunately even a lover in the
Biblewishes that her belovedwere seen as her brother by theworld so that he could bewith
her all the time (Song of Solomon 8:1). Shewants him to appear as a brother to theworld, but
should be a lover for her. Can you see the secret behind this sister and brother relationship?
They knowhowdeceitful themission is, how thismission has deceived people, and how they
blamed people and threw themout.

4. It seems that theywill not bemarried people. Is this in accordancewith the scriptures?
Didn�t the apostles getmarried?Read this reference:Dowe have no right to take along a
believingwife, as do also the other apostles, the brothers ofMessiah, andKefas (1Corinthians
9:5)?Didn�t the apostles havewives?Do these false preachers know theBible sowell?Didn�t
themarried apostlesworkwith the unmarried apostles?Didn�t PaulworkwithAquila and
Priscilla (Romans 16:3-4;Acts 18:1-4)?

Though the scriptures approves this kindofministry their �missiondoctrine�will not.This
mission�s doctrine is the devil.This is thewoman.Whenwomen�sministry ismentioned these
false preachers thinkof only sex, but thiswomen�sministry is itself a slave tomission.

5. Is sex impure?Bible does not say that sex is bad or impure, but these false eunuchs claim so.
They say that through sexwe become unholy.Then howwere these people born?Are they not
born through sex?Then howcan they be holy?They should read the following verses and
respond: �What isman, that he could be pure?And hewho is born of awoman, that he could
be righteous (Job 15:14)?� �How then canman be righteous beforeGod?Or how can he be
purewho is born of awoman (Job 25:4)?� �Behold, Iwas brought forth in iniquity.And in sin
mymother conceivedme (Psalms 51:5).�Why do they talk about sexwhen they do not know
the relationship between a husband andwife?When does sex become impure?When you
commit adultery.Notwhen a husband andwife are involved in sex. Sex is holy.HolyYahweh
has instituted this.He did not instruct the priests not tomarry, nor is itmentioned anywhere in
theBible thatHe said thatwhoevermarries shall not be a priest.Are these people greater than
theLevites?Didn�t Levites getmarried (Leviticus 21:7,13,14)?Messiah shedHis blood for the
sake ofHis bride. Read Song of Solomon and then youwill understandwhat lovemeans.
Instead of acting as if you don�t have any physical emotions or passions, it is better to come out
of this Satanmission,marry and serveYahweh.TheHeavenlyFatherwill appreciate you.

6. Yourmission is awoman/defiledwomanchurch. Themoment you join thiswomanmission
church you are in her clutches. �And I findmore bitter than death thewomanwhose heart is
snares and nets, whose hands are fetters. Hewho pleasesGod escapes from her, but the sinner
shall be taken by her (Ecclesiastes 7:26).�Your fellowship is the defiledwoman.You are the
womanwho ismentioned in the 17th chapter ofRevelation.You are preaching her false doc-
trines.You are blind leaders and false apostles. I will prove it to you.Get yourBibles andwe



will discuss it.Doyouknow the new song that ismentioned inRevelation 14:3?Are you the
onementioned inRevelation on themount of Zion 144,000 people?ManySatan�switnesses
claim to beYahweh�switnesses.Doyouknowwho the first fruit are inRevelation 14:4?All
your preaching is false! So howcan the statement that �and in theirmouthswas found guile� be
applicable to you?

7. Forwhomare you earning? �Organisation�meansSatan.All people earnmoney using their
ownnames but you earnmoneyusing the nameof �organisation.�Aren�t you both the same?
What is so special about you?Can you show the name of yourmission in theBible?Did early
apostles run anorganization in the samename?Your organization founder is amarriedman.
Because he is a South Indian you are using his dress.Will anAndhritewear a lungi fromTamil
Nadu?Did any of the apostles ever shavemoustache or beard? To shave off the beard and
moustache is the characteristic of a eunuch.Bible condemns this but yourmission accepts it.

You are doingwhat yourmission instructs you and notwhat the scripture teaches. Sowhy do
you need theBible? If you don�t have theBible in your hand peoplewill not believe you, so to
make people believe you, you have to have theBible in your hand. Thatmeans you are cheat-
ing peoplewith theBible.You survive byusing the nameofElohim.Youare thewomenwho
arementioned in Isaiah4:1. If youhavegivenupeverything then shouldn�t you livewithout
anything?Why, then, are you constructingbuildings?What is all this luxury?Whenyouare not
of thisworldwhy are you acquiringwealth of thisworld?Like the early apostles,why aren�t
you distributing generously to all thosewho are in need (Acts 4:35).Why are you earning all
againwhenyou supposedly left everything forElohim?Soyour early faith has nowchanged into
physical needs. Can you deny this?Apostle Paul lived in a rented house (Acts 28:30). He
became amartyr.While living in your ownhomes, howcanwebelieve your claim that you are
still an apostle?Howmanyof you have becomemartyrs forYahweh?

8. Are you the 144,000 saintsmentioned in Revelation 14:3?Are you all 144,000 together?
What tribes do you belong to?Howmany tribes are you all totally?Who is your foundingman?

9. You yourself are slaves so how can you give freedom? It is difficult for you to survive.
That iswhyyou joinmissions, accept and followall the rules and false doctrines of themission.
Youare in themissiononly for survival. It is not at allYahweh�s calling.Youare in themission in
Yahweh�s service. Just like you all, aman joinedMicah�smission.His life andyour life is the
same. That is why you should read the 17th and 18th chapters of Judges. Just like that Levite,
onlywhen you comeout of yourmissionwill you be free.Where is your freedom? If your
Satan�s committee transfers you to some other place, don�t you have to pack up all your things
and go? If you rebel against themwon�t your address be c/o the platform?You cannot even go
to your parents because you have cheated your parents in the name of Elohim and sold your
property to put it at the feet of your false apostles.

10. Is your speaking in tongues a sign of theHoly Spirit? If speaking in different languages is
a sign of theHoly Spirit, why are youworshipping onSunday that is the day of Sunworship?Why
are you breaking the Sabbath day?Messiah did not abolish the Sabbath day (Matthew 24:20).
Why are preachingSatan�s false teachings or doctrines of trinity andDecember 31st nightwatch
service (Whydon�t you know theBible calendar?).Why are you doing all these? If you are really
possessed by theHolySpirit,why are you throwing away theTenCommandments and following
man-madedoctrines/mission rules (Matthew15:6)? If you are really filledwith theHolySpirit, you
will definitely followTenCommandments. If youarenot obeying theTenCommandmentsmeans



theHolySpirit is not in you. If youwantmore information, you can read the following references:
Ezekiel 11:19-20 andEzekiel 36:26-27.The evidence of being filledwith theHoly Spirit is to keep
theTenCommandments. Just because you utter somemeaninglesswords, jump andmake different
sounds doesn�tmean that theHolySpirit is in you.

11. Are others in fashion or are you in fashion? Isn�t uniform also a fashion?Do you know the
uniformof the early apostles?Are you imitating the early apostles?DoyouknowhowMessiah
dressed?Doyou think that the apostles behaved femininely like you all?Removing your beard
andmoustache is the characteristic of a lady.Read the following scriptural references: Leviticus
19:27, 21:5; Ezra 9:3; John 5:1; Psalms 133:2; 1 Samuel 21:13;Deuteronomy22:5; Isaiah
50:6; 2 Samuel 10:4-5; I Chronicles 19:45; 2 Samuel 19:24; Isaiah 7:20, 15:22, 41:5-7, 48:37,
25:23, 9:26.

Youmaynot know it but your uniformdesigner is Lucifer. I seeLucifer in you.He looks femi-
nine and doesn�t have a beard ormoustache.Yahweh�s children felt insulted if their beards and
moustacheswere shaved off (2 Samuel 10:4-5).Aren�t you ashamed to shave off your beards
andmoustaches?TheBible says that unrighteouswill not have shame.Are you righteous or
unrighteous?You are insulting theCreator by shavingyour beards andmoustaches likewomen.
Here you don�t have anything to dowith theBible. Isn�twearing a collarless shirt also a fashion?
Isn�twearing a lungi the culture ofTamilians? Iwonderwhere yourmissionwas started?Or
maybe that iswhat yourmission founder iswearing.

12. Is wearing ornaments and the use ofmedicineswrong?Can you please tell why you
feminine people do notwear ornaments?Before explaining tellme towhomandbywhomare
these ornaments given?Ezekiel 16:9-14; Luke 15:22; Song of Solomon 1:10-11 (Ifwearing a
small ring iswrong, then shouldn�twearing footwear also bewrong? If usinggold iswrong then
shouldn�t using colourful expensive footwear also bewrong?). Forwomen, hair is given to her
as a covering (1Corinthians 11:15). Then isn�t it wrong to tie it up into a bun? Isn�t this a fash-
ion that is against Bible teaching?You say use of powder and other creams iswrong, but is using
soaps okay? Someone in the past once said, �I will not eatmeat but I will just drink the soup
from it.�That�s howyour lamemission and your lamepreaching are.You preach and practice
that youbelieve only in divine healing sowhydoyougo to hospitals for childbirth?This is your
cunningpreaching. Yourpreaching is likekeepingout themosquitowhile allowing in the camel.
Do you know that everythingwe eat is grownwithmedicines? I don�t say that �Yahwehwill
not heal or there is no healing power,� but I can say that your preaching is definitely
questionable andobjectionable.Biblementionsmedicine but your preaching aboutmedicine
is a hundred percentwrong.You should not use a few verses and leave out the other references.
Why are you using glasses?Whyhas your sight becomeweak?Can�tmilk,water, salt, and chilli
powder be categorised asmedicines? Isn�t theremedicine in buttermilk, fruit juice, coffee,
Bournavita, andother drinks?What foolish preaching!

13. Don�t you collect offerings?Areyou really servingwithout stealing offerings, gifts and tithes
from faithful believers?Yours is a special typeof thievery among thieves. In allways the believ-
ers are being deceived.You are deceiving them reallywell.The believers fell into the fire be-
cause theywere deceived by your appearance.

14. Not giving answers? 1 Peter 3:15 says, �Always be ready to give a defence to everyonewho
asks you a reason for the hope that is in you,withmeekness and fear.�Thenwhy are you
keeping silent.You don�t have the answer.You can deceive innocent peoplewho don�t know



theBiblewell. But your dramaor trickswill not be successfulwith peoplewho know the
scripture.That iswhy you are quiet. To be quiet is the characteristic of Satan. ReadMatthew
22:12-45.

15. Are you familyman or onewho has renounced all? Or are you neither?Married
preachers eat food that is prepared bywomen in the sameway that preacherswho have
renounced all or unmarried people eat food prepared bywomen.When you prove thatwithout
there is no existence formanwithout awoman,why do they need to renounce all?Howcan
you be greater thanmarried preacherswhen youwho do not even know the basic elements in
theBible?Do you really love theMessiah and have you really come to doHis service? If so,
why aren�t youusingHis original name,YahshuaMessiah?Whyare younot preaching the
ways to the kingdomof heaven that are in theBible?Why are you not observing some of the
festivals that arementioned in theBible? Further,why are your deeds and teachings against the
Bible?

16. These are the peoplementioned in 1Timothy 4:1-2. Their dedication is wrong. Their
training iswrong.Their appearance iswrong.Their preaching and teaching is hundred percent
wrong.These are the peoplementioned in 1Timothy 4:1-2. If they say that they are not the
peoplementioned in 1Timothy 4:1-2, then let them tellwho they really are.They have no
�salvation� absolutely.They don�t even know the nameof salvation.The baptism they give are
invalid.Noneof the early apostles baptised in the nameof trinity.Trinity is Satan�s preaching.
Sundayworship is Satan�s. That iswhy they are hundred percent Satan�s ambassadors.
Though they are not apostles, they claim to be apostles. I amcriticising thempublicly and
openly in these printed pages. Let themproveBiblically that I amwrong. People need to be
careful in thesematters. Theministry of these unmarried preachers is the spiritual hosts of
wickedness that is capable of even deceiving the very elect.

My final advice to you:

If you are really dedicated to the service like Jeremiah (Jeremiah 16:2) comeout of Satan�smission
and preach the truth to all the denominational believers like theLevite (Judge 18:19-20).

If you are really called byElohim like Paul, go to the societywith a burdened heart and preach the
gospel of heaven to all the denominations.

If you are really born for theMessiah or if youwant to live forMessiah likeApollo (Acts 18:24-
27) study the truthmore deeply. Like John theBaptist rebuke the false teachings and, if necessary,
be amartyr for theMessiah. But do not be in Satan�smission teaching false teachings.


